FUNDRAISING
WITH CHILDREN
Cute ideas to raise money
with your little ones; at
playgroup, school, or home.
Children were made to wear their clothes
backwards, dress up as superheroes,
and run ten times around a playing field
without a second thought!
Fundraising with children can be great
fun and – as an added bonus – is a great
way to teach them about community
and helping others.

Top tip
Kids have so much energy, so why not organise a sponsored
swim, walk, or dance session? Or how about a community
car wash?
Visit actionforchildren.org.uk/how-to-help/
fundraising-ideas for ideas and free resources.

Here’s a few ideas to get
your fundraising underway…
Wiggling Around
The Very Hungry CaterpillarTM is
a children’s favourite, and you
can now sign up to take part in
his favourite fundraising event
– the Giant Wiggle! Our pack will
help you tell the story, teach
reading, encourage healthy
eating, boost creativity, and
finish by wiggling in a caterpillar
conga line around your nursery
playground or front room.
Visit actionforchildren.org.
uk/giantwiggle for more
information.
Splat!
Put some brave teachers in
the stocks, at the summer BBQ,
and charge pupils to throw
wet sponges them!

Bring and buy brilliance
Looking to have a clearout? Our
My Swap’n’Shop pack can help!
Children always have old toys
and books that some of their
classmates might like.
Visit actionforchildren.org.uk/
myswapnshop for more
information.
Onesie day
Who doesn’t love being snuggled
up in a onesie? Speak to your
child’s school or nursery and ask
if pupils can come into school in
their favourite onesie (or PJ’s) for
the day, in return for a donation
to Action for Children.

Get in touch
We love hearing from our supporters, so we can help
your fundraising as much as we can.
Contact your Local Fundraiser at
actionforchildren.org.uk/find-your-fundraiser
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